JUDGES

Regular Classes: Mrs. Christina M. Rafton
Sweepstakes: Mrs. Shen Smith
Futurity: Mrs. Carol (K.C.) Artley
Obedience: Mrs. Noreen C. Cartwright
Agility: Mr. Craig French
Junior Showmanship: Ms. Carol A. Dawson

Best of Breed

CH. J.A.Y. SEABURY JP AFFECTIONATELY
Owners: Dr. James Sillers and Christopher and Patti Neale (Bitch)
Best of Winners (Open Class)

OAKLARA MEADOWCREEK BLACKOUT
Breeder: Patricia Murphy. By Ch. Oaklara Shadow of the Moon - Ch. Oaklara Joslyn.
Owners: Robin and Michael Clifford

Best of Opposite Sex

CH. RYZANN'S CAVALCADE, JC
Owners: Kathleen Kapaun, Rhanda Glenn and Michelle Luckey-Rowton
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Winners Bitch (Bred By Exhibitor Class) / Award of Merit

SOYARA’S CHANTILLY LACE, JC

Breeders: Prudence Hlatky and Sabrina Rhodes. By Ch. Rossak of Enfield - Ch. Soyara’s Misleading Lady.
Owners: Prudence and Dr. Gregory Hlatky

Best in Puppy Classes (6-9 Puppy Bitch Class)

PO DUSHAM SCARLETT RIBBONS

Owners: Rhanda Glenn and Cherie Hunchak
Best in Veteran Classes / Award of Merit
CH. NONSUCH KATMANDU
Owners: Lee Pryor and Karen and Kalen Dumke

Best in Bred By Exhibitor Classes
SAVLADAI FORMAL INVITATION
Owner: Helen W. Lee
Reserve Winners Dog (Open Dog)
SKY RUN SAN QUENTIN DEL VIENTO

BORZOI Dogs, 6 months and under 9
DEL SOL BLUE NORTHER

BORZOI Dogs, 9 months and under 12
KYROV’S EVER AFTER

BORZOI Bitches, 9 months and under 12
KYROV GENTLEWIND EVER MORE

Reserve Winners Bitch (Bred By Exhibitor)
STERLING WHIRLING DERVISH
**BORZOI Bitches, 12 months and under 18**
**AMBERWINDS COLOURS OF SPRING**
Owner: Susan Mallonee

**BORZOI Bitches, Novice**
**DANA DAN PHILIGREE**
Owner: Dana R. Thompson

**BORZOI Bitches, Veterans 7 yrs & under 10**
**CH. CHATAQUA’S DESERT RAIDERS OF KYROV**
Breeders: J. and K. Jaeger. By Swiftsure Bravado Dreamer - Ch. Phantom Lake Kishniga Sara F. Owner: Sandra Martin

**BORZOI Bitches, Open**
**WINDLORD’S EFERVESANCE OF KYROV**

**BORZOI Dogs, Veterans 7 years & under 10**
**CH. CHATAQUA’S DESERT RAIDERS OF KYROV**
Owner: Susan Van de Water

**BORZOI Bitches, American Bred**
**BRAVADO’S TREASURE ISLAND**

**BORZOI Bitches, Veterans 7 yrs & under 10**
**CH. RANCHO GABRIEL MAGIC VIXEN CDX, JC**
Award of Merit

CH. AMBERWIND’S ON THE WILD SIDE
Breeders: Susan Mallonee and Sheana Rombauer. By Ch. AmberWind’s Fire in the Dark, CS, SC, LCM - Ch. Onish Run’s Nata Zephyr’s Reach. Owner: Susan Mallonee (Dog)

Award of Merit

CH. NONSUCH PRINCE CHARMING

Award of Merit

CH. MARIZA BROTHER KARAMAZOV
Breeders: Mary Fisher and Patricia Toy. By Ch. Mariza Rising Star Forever - Ch. Falkenar Sunbarr Scitabria. Owners: Irina Terra and Kristina Terra (Dog)

Award of Merit

CH. MOROZOVA’S HUNTERS HEART
Breeders: Jerry Moore and Pam Adams. By Ch. Morozova Stillwater Massai - Morozova’s Restless Heart. Owners: Steve and Paula Johnson (Dog)

Award of Merit

CH. VIRSHINA FIRESIDE GLOW, CDX, CGC

Best Stud Dog

CH. AMBERWIND’S ON THE WILD SIDE
Breeders: Susan Mallonee and Sheana Rombauer. By Ch. AmberWind’s Fire in the Dark, CS, SC, LCM - Ch. Onish Run’s Nata Zephyr’s Reach. Owner: Susan Mallonee (Dog)
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**Best Brood Bitch**

**CH. INSIGHT’S IVANNA OF ATTAWAY**

**Breeder:** Barbara Curtis, W. Miller and M. Armstrong. By Ch. Rohnoke’s Ashton - Ch. Elmenden’s Graceland of Insight. **Owner:** Melissa J. Pearce

**Photos not available:**

**BORZOI**

**Dogs, Novice**

**OSTROVA KIROVA PLIAZHA**

**Breeders:** David Beach, Lois M. Cooper and Ann M. Bowers. By Ch. Chulista Spasibo Klasyx, CGC - Chulista Klasyx Klaimova. **Owner:** David Beach

**BORZOI Bitches, Veterans over 10 years**

**CH. POMPEII OF THE WILD HUNT, SC FCH CGC**

**Breeder:** G. Ariel Duncan. By Ch. Crescents Grock - Ch. Z’Esprit of the Wild Hunt, CGC. **Owners:** Becky Vorpagel and G. Ariel Duncan

**Award of Merit**

**CH. DEL SOL ZIGEUNERIN OF KYROV, JC**

**Breeder:** Susan Van de Water. By Ch. Kyrov’s Crescendo Stillwater Cool Water. **Owner:** Susan Van de Water (Bitch)

**Best in Junior Showmanship (Open Senior Class)**

**WYATT DELFINO**

Handling CH. WILDWOOD VANNA WHITE, JC. **Breeders:** Dr. Kay Henderson and Wyatt Delfino.

By Ch. Wildwood Cyrano De Kostenov, CD, JC – Ch. Delilah of Wildwood, CD. **Owners:** Wyatt Delfino and Dr. K. Henderson

**Graduate Novice, score 161.5**

**CH. O’BOBTOR’S SHEFARO DREAMDANCER, CD, NA, NAJ.**

**Breeders:** Robert Torquato and Sherry Faye Rodarmor. By Ch. Fire Island Parisian Sunrise - Shefaro’s Marina O’Bobtor. **Owners:** Holly Bourne and Robert Torquato
Best in Triathlon

**VIRSHINA ROSE OF PARADISE SC CGC**

*Breeder: Chris Bradley. By Ch Virshina Renaissance Korbel JC x Ch Virshina Fireside Glow CDX CGC.*

*Owners: Todd & Toby Brandtman*

High in Obedience Trial (Novice “A”; score 195)

**CH. KYROV’S STORM OF WOLF CREEK**

*Breeder: Sylvia Sieverding. By Ch. Kyrov’s Crescendo - Justyl’s Dances with Wolves. Owners: Todd and Toby Brandtman*
Novice Class ‘B’, score 186.5
**BISTROI’S ANZHELIKKA, CAN. CD, CAN FCHX, CGC**
Breeder: Dr. Carol Hannon. By Can. Ch. JP Brinbor Damien - Can. Ch. Bistroi’s Scheherazade, Can. CD. Owner: Dr. Carol Hannon

Open Class ‘B’, score 187.5
**SWEETBRIAR’S STERLING GAZELLE, UDX, NA**

Veteran Class, score 183.5
**WIND ‘N SATIN MOUNTAIN MAYHEM, CD, JC**
Breeder: Mary Childs. By Wind ‘n Satin Touch of the Heart - Ch. Wind ‘n Satin Valana. Owner: Gwen Little

Brace, score 173.5
**VERA’S LO AND BEHOLD & VERA’S LIL’ BIT O’ FAITH**
Breeder: Jean E. Brauner. By Ch. Vera’s Hobgoblin - Russkimir Varinya. Owner: Jean E. Brauner

Best of Breed, Lure Coursing
**FC CORDOVA MISHKOVNA TOSKI**
Breeder: A. Louise Siegert. By Ch. Cordova Mishkova Tauskey - Ch. Starborough Tanzy, JC. Owners: Daniel and Janet Averill

Best in LGRA Trial
**MEADOWCREEK’S BREATH OF LIFE**
Breeders: Robin and Lesley Clifford. By Oaklara Meadowcreek Blackout - Ch. Kenai Kiss the Girl, JC. Owners: Michael and Robin Clifford
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High in Jumpers With Weaves Open Class
CH. O’BOBOTOR’S SHEFARO DREAMDANCER, CD, NA
Owners: Holly Bourne and Robert Torquato

Photos not available:
High in Standard Open Class Agility
CH. O’BOBOTOR’S SHEFARO DREAMDANCER, CD NA NAJ
Owners: Holly Bourne and Robert Torquato

High in Jumpers With Weaves Novice ’A’ Agility
CH. VIRSHINA FIRESIDE GLOW, CDX, CGC

2000 BCOA TRIATHLON SCORE SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entrant</th>
<th>Obedience Base</th>
<th>Obedience Bonus</th>
<th>Conformation Base</th>
<th>Conformation Bonus</th>
<th>Lure Coursing Base</th>
<th>Lure Coursing Bonus</th>
<th>Total 360</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folly Qtrs.’ Kochka Snowgrifn</td>
<td>74 ... 8</td>
<td>78 ... 15</td>
<td>216.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Virshina Rose of Paradise, SC, CGC</td>
<td>65 ... 0</td>
<td>76 ... 3</td>
<td>253.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can. Ch. Symbiont Syncopation, FChX</td>
<td>65 ... 0</td>
<td>60.5 ... 0</td>
<td>203.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Odyssey <a href="http://www">www</a>. of the Wild Hunt, CD, SC, LCM, ORC, GRC</td>
<td>78 ... 0</td>
<td>75.75 ... 5</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mufasa’s Knight in Armour, SC</td>
<td>69 ... 0</td>
<td>73.5 ... 0</td>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Ch. Virshina Fireside Glow, CDX, CGC</td>
<td>70 ... 15</td>
<td>76.25 ... 8</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varykino Glider’s Heritage, JC, NACC</td>
<td>60 ... 0</td>
<td>73.25 ... 0</td>
<td>189.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virshina Sweet Pea, CGC</td>
<td>68 ... 0</td>
<td>76.75 ... 8</td>
<td>247.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrov’s Forte of the Wild Hunt, JC</td>
<td>69 ... 0</td>
<td>73.25 ... 0</td>
<td>193.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristull Ruthenium of Ryhka</td>
<td>72 ... 3</td>
<td>74.75 ... 0</td>
<td>161.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Sol Algol, JC, LCM, CGC</td>
<td>65 ... 0</td>
<td>76.25 ... 8</td>
<td>194.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Wind’n Satin Black Legacy, CD, SC, LCM, CGC</td>
<td>65 ... 0</td>
<td>70 ... 5</td>
<td>237.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shefaro Borllies’ Allegra, CDX, JC, CGC</td>
<td>67 ... 0</td>
<td>66.75 ... 3</td>
<td>207.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Virshina Renaissance Topaz</td>
<td>63 ... 0</td>
<td>74.5 ... 0</td>
<td>242.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can. Ch. Bistroi’s Anzhelikka, CD, FChX, CGC</td>
<td>72 ... 0</td>
<td>77.25 ... 12</td>
<td>238.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Oronzova Virshina Play With Fire, JC, AX, AXJ, CGC</td>
<td>70 ... 0</td>
<td>71.25 ... 0</td>
<td>221.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Virshina Renaissance Topaz</td>
<td>64 ... 0</td>
<td>76 ... 5</td>
<td>197.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitrina Northern Lights</td>
<td>63 ... 0</td>
<td>76.25 ... 0</td>
<td>242.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Vitrina Zibeline</td>
<td>62 ... 0</td>
<td>74.5 ... 0</td>
<td>242.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AB
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Best in Puppy Sweeps (Bitch, 6 months & under 9)

**PO DUSHAM SCARLETT RIBBONS**


Best Opposite Sex in Puppy Sweeps (Dog, 9 months & under 12)

**KYROV’S EVER ZAHARA**

Best in Veteran Sweeps (Dog, 8 years & under 9)

CH. MORGANDELL VANIR

Breeder: Cyndi Dell. By Virshina Moon Over Los Prados - Mistysea Annabelle. Owner: Cyndi Dell

Best Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweeps (Bitch, 7 years & under 8)

CH. NONSUCH PHOEBE

PUPPY Sweeps Dogs, 6 months & under 9
ARUZIA LUCK OF LUXOR
Breeders: Lorrie and John Scott. By Ch. Aruzia Seattle Blew, SC - Aruzia’s Flying Sky High. Owners: John and Lorrie Scott

PUPPY Sweeps Dogs, 12 months & under 15
MEADOWCREEKS REACH THE SKIES
Breeders: Robin and Lesley Clifford. By Oaklara Meadowcreek Blackout - Ch. Kenai Kiss the Girl, JC. Owners: Michael and Robin Clifford

PUPPY Sweeps Dogs, 15 months & under 18
BELARUS THE RAPTURE
Breeder: Christa Cordtz. By Ch. Meyta’s Dostoyevski - Ch. Rancho Gabriel Magic Vixen, CDX, JC. Owner: Christa Cordtz

PUPPY Sweeps Bitches, 9 months & under 12
KYROV GENTLEWIND EVER MORE

PUPPY Sweeps Bitches, 12 months & under 15
RISING STAR WOLSONG SONATA

PUPPY Sweeps Bitches, 15 months & under 18
BELARUS VIXEN’S MAGIC
Breeder: Christa Cordtz. By Ch. Meyta’s Dostoyevski - Ch. Rancho Gabriel Magic Vixen, CDX, JC. Owner: Christa Cordtz
VETERAN Sweeps Dogs, 7 years & under 8
CH. CHATAQUA’S DESERT RAIDER OF KYROV
Owner: Susan Van de Water

VETERAN Sweeps Dogs, 9 years & under 10
CH. CASCARA’S COME NEXT MONDAY, JC
Breeder: Jeanne Robertson and Jean Dennis. By Tyme Day By Day - Ch. Crescents Phantom Lake Pieta, FCh.
Owner: Jeanne Robertson

VETERAN Sweeps Dogs, 10 years & older
CH. KYROV’S CONFETI N FIZ LEREAU
Breeder: Amy L. Sorbie. By Ch. P.O.S.H. Echovesna’s Islaev - Ch. Kyrov’s Rising Star Nastassja, CD.
Owner: Ruth Herrmann

VETERAN Sweeps Bitches, 8 years & under 9
CH. SKY RUN CORDOVA TELLUS
Owners: Tom and Laurie Kasowski and Barbara Skinner

VETERAN Sweeps Bitches, 9 years & under 10
CH. RANCHO GABRIEL MAGIC VIXEN CDX, JC
Owner: Christa Cordtz

VETERAN Sweeps Bitches, 10 years & older
CH. NONSUCH VEDMA OF CHRYSALIS, JC
Br: Karen and Kalen Dumke. By Ch. Nonsuch the Talisman - Ch. Nonsuch Nemesis, JC.
Owners: Pamela Jo and William R. Leichtnam
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**Best in Futurity (Dogs - 6 months & under 9 months / Best Junior Dog)**

**ARUZIA LUCK OF LUXOR**

Breeders: John and Lorrie Scott. By DC Aruzia’s Seattle Blew, SC - Aruzia’s Flying Sky High. Owners: John and Lorrie Scott

**Best Opposite Sex in Futurity (Bitches - 6 months & under 9 months / Best Junior Bitch)**

**BOKHARA’S SPINDRIFT MADONNA**

Futurity Dogs - 12 months & under 15 months
MEADOWCREEK REACH THE SKIES

Breeders: Robin and Lesley Clifford. By Oaklara Meadowcreek Blackout - Ch. Kenai Kiss the Girl, JC. Owners: Michael and Robin Clifford

Futurity Dogs - 18 to 21 months/Best Senior Dog
ZABAVA WINTER PALACE


Futurity Bitches - 12 months & under 15
MAJENKIR VIEWGA GIVERNY


Futurity Bitches - 15 months & under 18
BELARUS VIXEN’S MAGIC

Breeder: Christa Cordtz. By Ch. Meyta’s Dostoyevski - Ch. Rancho Gabriel Magic Vixen, CDX, JC. Owner: Christa Cordtz

Futurity Bitches - 18 months & under 21
ZABAVA WINTER BERRY


Futurity - 21 to 24 months/ Best Senior Bitch
CHRYSLIS BLACK DIAMOND
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Futurity Stud Dog Class

OAKLARA MEADOWCREEK BLACKOUT
Breeder: Patricia Murphy. By Ch. Oaklara Shadow of the Moon - Ch. Oaklara Joslyn. Owners: Robin and Michael Clifford

Futurity Brood Bitch Class

CH. GREYHAVEN SOLITUDE STANDING, CD, CGC
Breeder: Marilyn M. Polsfuss. By Ch. Greyhaven Silver Darkness - Ch. Greyhaven Lady of the Lake. Owner: Valori Vig Trantanella

Photos Not available

Futurity Dogs - 9 months & under 12 months

WINTERWIND BEYOND REDEMPTION
Breeder: Susan Caulkins. By Winterwind Regency Romance, JC - DC Majenkir Avalyn Winterwind, SC. Owner: Susan Caulkins

Dogs - 15 months & under 18 months

MAJENKIR CHARISMATIC

Dogs - 21 months & under 24 months

KANSAI’Z GRANDE ISLE

Futurity Bitches - 9 months & under 12

VIRSHINA DRESDEN OF JOSHUA
Breeder: Chris Bradley. By Int. Am. Ch. Truhaven’s Midas Run - Virshina Sweet Pea, CGC. Owners: Cindy Tellefsen and Bev Peck